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IT SHOULD BE DONE.

General F*rley recommends in his

message to the Legislature the appro-
priation of a sufficient sum to perfect r
the Confederate rolls and gather what
information can be had in regard to

South Carolina's record in the South-
ern Confederacy.
The suggestion is a good one and

should receive favorable consideration
at the hands of our law-makers. The
rolls now on file in the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office in Columbia are very in-

complete and in many cases very full

of errors.
Even now it is a difficult matter to

get a record of our South Carolina sol-
diers and the longer the matter is de-

layed the more difficult it will be to

gather such information.
We had some experience the past

summer in getting a record of New-

berry's part in the war, and we know
bow difficult and even almost impossi-
ble It is to get a true and correct record
of the names of the men who took part
in this conflict.
But if the work is undertaken now a

great deal of valuable information can

be obtained and the rolls can be pretty
correctly made out. Our experience
has been that the old soldier's recollec-
tion of events :of those trying days is

remarkably good and accurate.
By all means let the Legislature

make provision for the collection and

publication in permanent form ofSouth
Carolina's part in this greatest of mod-
ern warfares.

It will be of incalculable value after
awhile and even now. And the record
should contain more than a bare state-

ment of names.

The Legislature meets next Tuesday.

The Orangeburg Enterprise is now a

semi-weekly. We trust it may be able
to prosper as such.

Dwyer, the bporting man of New
York city, who lost so much money
on Sullivan in New Orleans, won $89,-
000 on the result of the Presidential
election.

The suggestion has been made from
some of the counties for a system of
county courts. We think the idea is a
good one. The Legislature will do
well to give the matter some thought-
ful consideration but it should not be
tacked on the county government bill
introduced in the last Legislature.
A system of county courts could be

devised which would give us a more

speedy and less expensive administra-
tion of justice both on the criminal and
civil side of the court. Of course the
jurisdiction of the court would be limi-
ited and only small amounts and the
minor offences could be adjudicated
therein.
If we are not mistaken the idea was

advocated by Gov. Sheppard in his
admiral message to the Legislature
several years ago, but that should be
no argument against the measure.

Cleveland got 1,600 more votes in
New York city than Tammany.

The candidates for position under
Mr. (leveland are numerous and in a

hurry." There will be no lack of mate-
rial from which to select. There will
be a grand change all around. The
editor of The Herald and News has
not yet decided what be will take.
Of course Mr. Cleveland will not over-
look our sorvices to him. But we are

in no hurry. Just anything that has
a good salary and no work will an-
swer.

The Herald and News gave its read-
ers the result of the great Democratic
victory last week on the, morning
after the election. And we didn't
hold back our publication for a day.
We got there that morning along with
the dailies.

The result of the election last week
was the grandest victory ever achieved
by the people of this country-in war

or in peace.

Mr. Watson's paper states that no-

tice has been served on Gov. Northen
that Mr. Watson will contest the elec-
tion in the tenth Georgia district.

Thos. F. Gilroy, Mayor-elect of New
York, has a majority of 73,861, which
was the greatest since 1888, when the
majority for mayor was .54,274.

The State Board of canvassers meets
in Columbia to-day to canvass the re-
turns.

The weather for the Fair is auspi-
cious and no doubt there will be large
crowds in Columbia.

Solicitor Scbumpert is a candidate
for United States District Attorney
under Cleveland for the District of
South Carolina. Mr. Schumpert is
one of the foremost lawyers,in the
State and has made a most excellent
prosecuting attorney for the State, and
would make a most efficient prosecut-
ing attorney for the District of South
Carolina. He has the unanimous en-
dorsement of ibe bar of Newberry.
Mr. Cleveland could not do better

than to appoint Mr. Schumpert.

The Republican National Committee
had a campaign fund of $3,000,000 and
closed their shop last Friday in defeat
and $89,000 in debt.
The Democratic Committee, with less(

than a third as much money, secured
a great victory, and doesn't owe a cent.
Which party is best able to take care of
the country?(

The Republican papers on the morn-

ing after the election were like theje
little boy the calf ran over. What they, i

T

Mr. T. H. Carter, Chairman of tb

Cational Republican committee, thu
ceounts for Republican defeat:
"Returns show that we have bee
efeated by a pronounced majorit3
'he defeat can only be attributed tor

,ctiou against the progressive policit
f the Republican party."
The "progressive policies", no doub
an be understood to mean high tarif
ension robbery, force bills and sue
ike. The wonder is the people did n<

ebel long ago against these"progressiy
olicies."
The fact is the Republican party
ay behind the times. It is at least
uarter of a century behind the pros
ess of the country.

What do Mr. Keitt, Mr. Halfacr<
dr. Crotwell, Mr. Perdue, and tL
ther signers of the Third party call i
his county, think of the situation nov
Ve wonder if they do not feel a litt;
onely. Where are you at anyho
entlemen?

And Tom Watson has been d<
aated. This is good news for ti
)emocracy. That was really the ha

le ground for the Third party in tl
outh. If Mr. Watson had bee

lected it would have given hope
he Third party people in the South.
But really we feel a kind of sympi
by for Mr. Watson. He is bright an

harp and might have done somethir
or himself. But his ambition was t<
reat. He wanted to become famou
tndin a certain way he has succeede<
It sometimes happens that a your
nan lets his ambition o'erleap itsel
We have seen one or two such cases i
>urday before Mr. Watson.

SENATOR HILL TO WED.

HisAffianced Said to be a Southern Bea

ty Who Resides in Georgia.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.-The Adve
:isersays: "David B. Hill's bacheli
lays are numbered. When he returi
:oWashington in December to resun

hisplace in the Senate it's altogeth
probable he will have a partner wit

Aim. The lady who is reported to has
won the clever politician's heart is
Southern eauty named Mrs. Fann

[verson of Atlanta, Ga. She is ayour
widow, and retains all the beauty
young womanhood. Mrs. Iverson h
three children, all boys."
DENIES THE SOFT IMPEACHMENT.
The report of Senator Hill's engag
ment to Mrs. Fannie Iverson of A
lahta is unequivocally denied. Sl
metSenator Hill five years ago on 1
tirstvisit to Atlanta at one of the I

eptions tendered him here. The i

portof their engagement was circ
lateda short while after Govern
Hill's visit to Atlanta at that tir
andthe report has been revived at i
tervals.

OFFICIAL COUNT IN OHIO.

OnlyOne-fourth Counted, but it Looks Fi
orable to the Democrats.

COLUMBUs~, OHIO, November 14.
Returns for fifteen more counties we
received by the Secretary of Statet
day. The forty-six counties nc
counted cast about one-fourth of t
entire vote. They give W. A. Tay]

(Dem.)122',471, S. M. Taylor (Rep.) 12

Dan ford, head of the Republican,eli
toral ticket, has 122,383 and other I
pulican electors 121,542 votes. Stewar
head of Democratic electoral ticket, b
123,240 and others 122,401 votes. S.]

Taylor runrs behind the electoral tici

Democratic figures show that Tayl
(Dem.) is elected Secretary of StateI

about600, and that withobt doubt J.
Steward, (Dem.) Presidential elect<

the first on the ticket, chosen by a re
sonable plurality.

A SURPRISE OF SURPRISES.

5eKnleys Distriet Carried by a Den
cratic Candidate.

ALLIANCE, OHno, Nov. 10.--Probat
onethe biggest surprises of Tuesda:
balloting was the election of Dr. Geor
P.Ikirt, (Dem.) in this, McKinley
district. Complete returns wipe c
theusual Republican majority of 2,2
andelect Ikirt to Congress over Thou
R.Morgan, of this city, Republica
candidate, by a majority of 1,000.

Clemson in Need of Money.

[Special to News and Courier.]
COLUMBIA, Nov. 13.-The rneeti:
ofthetrustees of Clemson College<
Fridayfor the first time in months hi
everymember of the board preser
Themeeting had been called to ma
thereport to the Legislature. Cha
manSimpson will prepare the repo
Itwasthe sense of the board that
appropriation be asked to finish tl
workon the College. Unless the Legi
laturemakes the desired appropriati<
theboard states that it, will not be at
toopenthe College next spring as co
templated. It is desired that the Leg
laturesend a special committee to Cler
sontolook over the premises. Tj
boardsays that it invites inspecti<
andhopes that the State will se~e wbh
basbeendone. The work is very 'w4

advanced. The five houses for the pr
fessorsare nearly completed. Three
themare already occupied. The dorn
toryispractically completed and tI
mainbuilding is well advanced. Ua
lesstheLegislature makes an appropri
ionthings will be much delayed al
3mplicated.

A Quartette of senators.

PETERSBURG, Va., Nov. 14.-E
enatorWilliam Mahone and Senatc
uayand Cameron have gone to t]

se'aIslandsof South Carolina, whe
:heywillbe guests of Senator Butler,
SouthCarolina. They intend to hui
mndfish.

The Railroad Cases.

WASHINGTON, D. C., November 1
-TheUnited States Supreme Cou

o-day advanced and set for hearir
>nl thesecond Monday in January tI

ases of 'Walter against the North"as
rn Railroad Company. anti Kee
igainst the Central Railroad Compall

>fSouhCarolina.
A Hint to Offiee-seekers.

COLT2BIA, Nov.13 --The Richmor
mdDanville Road has caught a nov
deaandto-day issued a neat hand
>i11witha neat picture of Clevelan
mndthisclever advertisement:

"Grover Cleveland is the man an
heRichmond and Danville Railroa
Piedmont Air Line) is the road1

Yashington. Do you want to get the.
ick before all the offices are taker
o via the Richmond and Danvill
bhreesolid trains daily."

A Newberry Artist's Work.

A very fine oil portrait of the lai
ol.H.'P. Hammnett can be seen at th
rtstore of Harry H. Smith. It is b

VilliamsWelch, the well known pa:
raitpainterof Columbia, and is on

f thefinest pieces of work ever seeri thiscity. It was painted fromho+og-nh-renville Ne.

HE NEWBER1RY .L

e I:ESULt OF TEH ELECTION.

Pluralif ics in the Varloa States Accordrig
to the Latest Returns.

n.-

(..veland. Harrison. Weav(
5-Alabama............ 46,000 .....

, Arkansas ........... 20,09) .....

California.......... ... -. --

Colorado............ ... ... 4,0U(
t, Connecticut....... G,00h --- ..

, Delaware........... 574 ...

h Florida............ 2 ,1)0 ... ...

Georgia............ 80,00) ... ..

>t Idaho................ --- --.50(
e Illinois .............. 27,00). ..

Indiana............ 8,500 ...

i Iowa.................. ... 10,0X0..
a Kansas.............. ... ... 54X
a Kentucky......... 36,50) ... ..

Louisiana.......... 36000 ... ..

Maine ............... ... 14,000
Maryland.......... 12,00) -- -

Massachusetts ... ... 10,000 ..

*Michigan .........

,e Minnesota ......... ... 10,000 ..

a Mississippi......... 20,00) ... ..

Missouri............ 30,000
Montana............ ... 1,000 ..

e Nebraska.......... ... ... 50,
Nevada............ ... ... 30(
New Hamp-b-a ... 2,500
New York......... 44,00) ... ..

New .Tereey........ 14,700 . -

- North Carolina.. 20,X0) ... .

e North Da <ota.... ... ... 1,00(
t- tO hio................. --- ---

e Oregon............... ... 7,00)
Pennsylvania..... ... 60.00) ..

n Rhode Island..... ... 2,500 ..

:o South Carolina.. 40.000 ... ..

South Dakota.... ...

Tennessce ......... 65 000 .. ..

Texas........ 80.000 ... ..

d Vermont........ ... 21,000 ..

g Virginia........... 50,000 ..

O Washington...... ... 5,000
West Virginia... 5,000 .

Wisconsin......... 13,000 ... ..

I Wyoming .........
... 500

f. Totals............ 664,274 164,200 7,30(
*Electors elected by Congress dis

tricts; 7 electors for Harrison; 5 foi
Cleveland.

tl electoral vote for Cleveland, 22 foi
Harrison.

a- The Electoral College.
Cleveland. Harrison. Weave

Alabama ........... 11
r-Arkansas ........... . S
>rCalifornia........... 9
isColorado............ .

e Connecticut....... 6
r Delaware........3
:hFlorida .............. . 4
reGeorgia.............. 13

a Idaho ...............

ie Illinois .............

igIndiana.............
ofIowa ................. ....
asKansas............... ...

Kentucky....... 13
Louisiana........... 8
Maine........................

- Maryland ......... S
Massachusetts....e Michigan .

Minnesota ........ .... 9
eMississippi......... 9
'Missouri............. 17
UMontana ..........

.... 3
orNebraska.......... .... S

e, Nevada................
New Hampshire 11
New York......... 36
New Jersey........ 10
North Carolina.. 11
North Dakota....

- Ohio..............12
Oregon...........4
Pennsylvania........ 3
_Rhode Island.........

reSouth Carolina..
.South Dakota..... .. 4
wTennessee.......1
beTexas............ 5
orVermont............41-Virginia. .......1
'Washington .....

c- West Virginia.SWisconsin........1
'd,Wyoming...........

S Totals....... 27 4

etNeesar t coie

Stats Re.D. F..
Alaam..... 3 ..9
Arknss.... 4...... 6.
Calfoni.... 3.. ..3

Colrao............. I

Conetiut. 8... ...

Deawre........6.
lyFlria..........15.

"~Gerga.... 7... ... 1.
geIdho.........3..
P~Ilnos.......... 8 4

utdan........ ... .1
00ow...36.... .It) 1
85Kasa........ ...3
Loisan.. 1..... ... 6-

Mane.... 9... ...4
Marlan....... ...

Masacustt1.... .1
Mineoa........ 4
igMisisipi...... ...

)nMsoui........ 2 13
idMntan.......

:tNess'.ary.t.ch.ce.2....

or HoseofRersetaivs

r-arenotmnchange: ....

Alabaa................. ...3 95
Arnsas"r............14.... 21 .

eNhCal ria............... I3 4
SCnooa................ 1-- ---

Connectict.............. -3
Dlelaware .................2--21-

1lyFSorida ....i............ .- -
n-PstGeriako............--1

e Tenh ..s~............. 2 --

~nTx's,Ilni...............-.. 1

t Verman.............. 2 1

00 lVIowia..................... 1 -

asKanas................... 23..

onKentucky.............. .....1. 4

LiWousin............ ...4 6 .

Ma~Vin.............-.... ---. 1

Mayan..........-- - 6 .

ainnota.............. 127220

adMoAtanas............. 1-- -

t- olrado .................. 2

ofNeladar.........--..i- -

Florewdampshir....2t- ewoJrgi v..........-.

mINwdahr................ 0 -
2NohCarli........1 18 -

s-Oio................---0 i

>nIeo................-- ... - -
4.Knsas.d...a.......... .. .
rothetCky.b.......2 .
nLouhsaa ........... 2 -- -
eTennessne................... 8 -
t Verylond............. 2 --

y- Wachigtn............. 2 - -
of Wesotair.ma......... 4 -

MiWsonsna.............I 4 I
ebryoming............. ..I

a- Toal.................... 720 1

k ~wseraey.

Adabama............ 2 --

d-Aortkakota........... -- --

Californi..........1I 1-

.Oro............. -0

ePnslvania,

reCnnecticut........ - .
Telasare........-.-I 1
eVermontd.... .. .... .. --

GeoVrgina....... .. ----.2

yn sing......... ...- --- -

rt estucky...i..... 2 -. -

e iscnusina.......... 2 -. -
W Main........ -. - --

Tnota......... 4 4

erwei. 44 41 4

Mr. Harvcy Heed
Laceyville, 0.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

t'I Thank God and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for Perfect Health."

"Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed closed and
I could not Kwallow. The doctors said It
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, tellingme of .Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect
health." HAtRE HEED, Laceyville, 0.

HOOD'S PILLS do not purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 25c.

LAND SALES,
-Y AUTHORITY GIVEN US IN

the will of F. If. Dominiek, de-
ceased, we will sell at public auction at
Newberry Court House, on saleday in
1 December, 1892, the following lands:
1.50 Acres, more or less, bounded by

lands of Claude Floyd, Henry Floyd,
estate F. H. Dominick and others.
Sold under power given in mortgage
by Randall ioggans.

2. 81.1 Acres, noreor less, in Laurens
County, bounded by lands of Walter
Jones, L. W. Floyd, and the Laurens
road. Sold under mortgage from Ema-
nuel Floyd.

3. 86 Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of John Byrd, John l'. Pitts,
Estate Elijah Tribtle and estate of
Wash Floyd. Sold under mortgage
from John Hall.

4. 47k Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of J. M. Workman, estate
Jas. Chappell, estate I)r. Patton and
John McKittrick. Sold under mort-

gage from Alien Andrews.
3 5. 125 Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of estate F. H. Dominick.
Winfield Werts, Jno. McConnel and
Asa Longsbore. Sold under mortgage
from Frank Boozer.

G. 20 Acres, more or less, in Laurens
.County, bounded by lands of WValter
.Jones, L. W. Floyd, estate F. I-.
.Dominiek. Sold under mortgage of
.Walter Jones.
.7. 2 small lots at the F. H. Dominick
.Home Place, by plats.
.TERMS OF SALE: The purcha'ser wlll
.be required to pay one-third cash atnd
.secure balance by bond and mnortgaire
.payable in one and two years, with
.interest from day of sale. Pur--haser
.to pay for papers.

J. L. DOMINICK,
THOS. M. NEEL,

-GEO.B. CROMER,
3 Executors.

November 9, 1S92.

DURSUJANT TO AN ORDER OF
lthe Probate Court for Newberry

-County, S. C., we will sell at public
outcry, at Newberry Courthouse, on

Saleday in December, 1892, duaring the
legal hours of sale, the following Real
Estate in the Town of Prosperity, S. C.:
1. The Lot and Office at present oc-

cupied by the Press & Repor ter.
2. The'Lot and Storehouse formerly

occupied by S. M. Pe4rson.
3. The Residence Lot, bounded by

lots of D). M. Langford, J. S. Boozur,
Cook Bros.. and others, and frontinir
on Main Street. This lot will be sold

inthree lots.
.Possession to be given Jantuary 1st,
.1893.
TERMS OF SALE-One third cash and

balance on a credit of one and two
.years, with interest from day of sale, to
.be secured by bond of purchaser and a

.mortgage of the premises, withI leave

.to pay a larger portion in cash. The

.purchasers will be required to insure

.the houses for some reasonable amount
andassign policies. Purchasers to pay
I forpapers.

.For plats and further information ap-
py to Geo. S. Mower, at Newberry,
S. C.
AND)REW J. REDENBAUGH,
OEO. S. MOWER,
JT. C. SINGLEY.

Ex'ors, &c., of Jacob Singley, decease?d.
November 12. 1892.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA-
.COUNTY'X 0F N EWB1?R l.Y-IN
-PROBATE COURT.

H'TlERfEAS, ALLEYM. L.ES-TER
hV ath miade suit to m.e to grant

him Letiers of dmiistrattioni of the
Estate anid e,Teets of Andter'son J.
Beacam, deccteed.

adcreditors of the said Anderson J.
Beacham, dleceased, that they be and
appear L,efore me, in the Court of
Probate to be hel at Newbe-rry Court
-House, on the 25th day of November
next. afte'r pub.lication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
if aly they 1.ave, why the said Ad-
mninistrtion shldi( not be .qran ted.
Given undier my hand this !)th day

of November. A. D). 1l92.
J1. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C

Sheriff's Sale.
SATE~OF SOUTH CARJLINA-
(OUTY OF N EWHElRRY---N
COMDION I'LE.\S.

C mmerciaml Baonk of Co,lumblia. S. C..
Plaintiff against Tlhe Piedmont Laud
Improvement an<d Investment Comn-

pay Defendanlt.
- Foreclosure.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
I)in the above stated case, to rme

directed, I will sell before the Court-
house door, in Newb~err'y, S. C., on the
first Mionday in Deceimber next, Sale-
day (5th d::y), at public outcry, with-
in the legal hours of sale, the following
'described property, viz: All that tract,1
or plantation of land in said county,j
containingf Four Hundred and Seventy-'
eight and One-half Acres. more or less,
adjoining lands of A. N. Boland, 0. P.
Fulmer, I. & J. Eptinig, L. WV. Bowers'
aidFrank Sheely, which tract is gen-
erallyknown as Little Mountain.
Levied on and will be sold as the
property of "The Piedmont Land Im-'
provement and Investmnent Compa-
y," to satisfy the Execution in the

case with all costs.
TERMS CASH.-7.irchaeser to pey for

papers. WV. WV. RTSER,

Sheriff N. C.c he..:n '5 Ofm e November 10, 1S92.

Jiaster's -Sales.
TA'I'TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I\
THE COMMON PLEAS.

['he Newberry Building and Loan .s-

sociation, Plaintiff, against William
Bruce Caunon et al, Defendants.

Foreclosure.
BYORDER OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public outcry

)n Monday. (Saleday), the 5th day o

December, 1S92, all that tract or plan
ation of land lying and being situat(
n the county and State aforesaid, con

aining One Hundred and Eighty (180
acres, more or less, bounded by land
>fJohn B. Mayes, estate of"Dr. Thoma
B. Kennerly, deceased, and by land
)f the estate of Mrs. E. T. Suber, de
eased.
TERMtS-The purchaser will be re

luired to pay one-half of the purchasc
oney in cash, and to secure the bal
Lmce, payable at 12 months, with in.
crest from day of sale, by bond of the
)urchaser and a mortgage of the prem

ses. Purchaser to pay for papers.
SILAS JOHNS'TONE, Master.

Masters's Office, 12 November, 1892.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
THE COMMON PLEAS.
ohn A. Porter, et al , as Executors o1

the last w:ll and testamentt of C.
Oliver, deceased, Plaintiffs, vs. Spen-
cer M. Rice et al., Defendants.

Complaint for Foreclosure.
BY ORDER OF THE COUR'
herein. I will sell at public outcry,

>nthe lirst Monday in December, 1892,
efore the Courthouse, at Newberry,

L1 that tract or plantation of land,
ying and beingsituate in the S!ateand

:ounty aforesaid, containing Six Hun
Iredand Five (05) Acres, more or less,
)ounded on the North by lands of the

Itar's estate: Northeast by lands of R.
.Carlisle; East by lands of John Ren

vick; South by lands of M. Renwick,
ind West by lands of Lewis Duckett.
TERNMS-Purchaser will he required

o pay one-third of the purchase money
n cash, and secure the balance, pay-

ble in one and two years, with inter-
!stfrom day of sale and by bond and
nortgage of the premises, and to pay

orpapers.
SI1,AS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Offi e, 12 November, 1892.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I\
7OMMON PLEAS.
l'heProsperity Stock Company, Plain.

tif, against John A. Boland, Defend
ant.

Foreclosure.
PURSUANT TO A DECREE 0]
foreclosure in the above stated case

willsell at public outcry, at New
berryCourt House, within the lega
hoursof sale, on the first Monday ir
December next, the following describe<
lotofland: All that lot of land in thi
to>wnof Prosperity, in said County an
State,containing One-fourth ofan Acre

more or less, and bounded by lands o

J.H.Cannon and the said John A
Boland and others.

TERMs: The purchaser will be re

rluiredto pay one-half of the purebasi
money in cash, and the balance on

reditof twelve months with interes
from:the day of sale, to be secured by
bondof the purchaser and a mortgagi
afthepremises sold. Purchaser topa;
forpapers.
S[LAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Office, 12 November, 1892.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IE
THE COMMON PLEAS.

B. S. Schunmpert, Plaintiff, vs. Sidne;
J. Kohn, et al., Defendants.

Foreclosure.
YORDER OF ThE COURi

I will sell at public outery, befor
the Court house at Newberry, on thbe 18
onday in December, 1892, all tha

tract of land situated in the county ani
State aforsaid,containing One Hun,dre
an Sixty Acres, more or less, an<
bounded by lands of Loretta R. Wheel
er, Henry Sheeley, Jacob Bedenbaugt
estate of 'Elizabeth Suber, Lavinia K{ib
le and otihere.
TERMS-The purchaser will be re

quird to pay one-third of the purchas
mone-in cash, and to secure the ba]
ane,~payable in one and two years
with interest from day of sale, by boni
an(mortgage of the premises, witi
leave to anticipate payments. Pui

chaser to pay for papers.
SWhen failure to comply, wit

the termis oif sale, the property will b
resold at thne risk of the bidder.-

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Ottice,8 November, 1892.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-I2
COMMON PLEAS.
JohnC. Halfacre, Plaintiff, vs.W
Abney Norris et al, Defendants.

Foreclosure.
YORDER OF THE COUR'

herein, dated 80ctobner, 1892, I wil
sell atpublic outcry, before the Court

houseat Newberry, on the 1st Monda:
inDecember, 1892. all that tract of land

in the County of Newberry, Statec
SouthCarolina, containing Fifty-si:

Acres, more or less, and bounded b;
ands of J1. Calvin Neel, Mrs. Elizabeti
Gallman, and others.
TERMS-The purchaser will he rE

quiredto pay one-balf of the purchas
money in cash, and to secure the bal

ance,payable' at twelve mioztbs, witl
interestfrom the day of sale, byahbon
andmortgage of the premises. Pui
chaserto pay for papers.
SITAS JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Office, 8 November, 1892.

STATEOF SOUTH CABOLINA,-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-DT
COMMON PLEAS.

J. L.Dominick and others, Executors
vs. G. M. GSirardeau.

Foreclosu re.

BY.ORDER OF THE COUR'
herein, dated 30th March, 1892,
willsellat public outcry, before th
CourtHouseat Newberry, on the firs
Mondayin December, 1892, all thia
lot oIflandin the town of Newberry
in theCounty and State aforesaid, con

taaningtwo acres and a fifth, more o

less,andbounded by lands of Ab<
oot, Proctor Todd and Vincent an<

Scottstreets.
TfersThe purchaser will be re

quuiredtopay one-half of the purchas<
moneyin cash and to secure the pay
ment ofthe balance at twelve month:
withinterest from the day of sale by
bondandmiortgage of the premises
withleave,however, to anticipate pay
mtentsitiwhole or in part. The pur
::basertoay for papers.

grThis lot may be sold in more par
elsthanone.

SILAS .JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 8th Nov., 1892.

NOTIUE.
WNTO A CONTEMPLATEI

chaige in business. all persom~
windebted to F. B. McIntosh arn

gernestlyrequested to call and settl4
heir accounts at once.
Allaccounts not s- ttled by Decem-

err5thi,willbe placed in my attorney'j
iadsand legal proceedings immedi

Ltelyinsttuted against said parties.
Respectfully,

F. B. McINTOSH.
ERSEYS FOR SALE

ING OVERSTOCKED, I WILL
sell a limited number of Thor outh

mredJerseyCalves-Heifer and Bull
'ales-at prices to suit the times.

Coroubleto show stock.

S. J. MCCAU7GHRIN,Innisfallen Dairy Farm.

Thle P1M
JAMI

rA LANDSL
Competitors Ala

I.AM 0]

DON'T STOP
5 Bales of our Celebra

300 Dozen Spool Cotton

I

ProbateJudge's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
PROBATE COURT.

James J. Reeder as Administrator
with the will annexed of Abner W.
Reeder, deceased, Plaintiff, against
Elizabeth Reeder et al., Defendants.

Complaint to sell lands in aid of the
personal property in payment of
debts and for relief.

BY IRTUE OF AN ORDER
B) herein, I will sell at public outcry
at Newberry Court House, on the First
Monday in December next, all the real
estate of which Abner W. Reeder died
seized and possessed, to wit: All those
two tracts of laud situated in the
County and State aforesaid, adjoining
each other. containingin theaggregate
Two Hundred and Seventy-five Acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands of
Dr. R. P. Clark, Robert Y. Leavell,
James J. Reeder, E. P. Matthews and

others. The said lands will be sold in
two seperate tracts, known as the
"Home Place" and the "Johnnie
Place," and plats thereof indicating the
number of acres in each will be on file

in this office after the 21st of this month
until day of sale.
tTERMS: The purclaser will be re-

quired to pay one third of the purchase
money in cash, and the balance pay-

able in two equal annual installments
with interest from day of sale, to bese-
cured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the priimises, with leave to
the purchaser to pay all in cash. Pur-

chaser to pay for papFers. B

Nov. 9, 1892. J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAR9LINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PBOBATE COUR '.
,Nancy E. Long as Administratix of
eG. Adamr Long, deceased, and in bet
town right, Plaintiff, against Corrie

.h,.Smith et al., Defendants.
SY ORDER OF THE COURTSherein, I will sell at Newberry

C. H., S. C., a t p,ublic outery, on Mon-
day (Saleday), the ->th day of Decemi-
er, 1892, all that tract or plantation

of land lyingand being situate in the
County and State aforesaid, of whicb
G. Adam Long (died seized and pos-
esessed, and knrown as the "WVheeler
Place", containing Two Hundred and
Sixty-four and One half (26-r) Acres,
more or less, and bonnuiedt by lands of
'N.B. Wheeler, Wesley Lindler, George
Wheeler and others, ona the following
terms, to wit:
One third of the purchase money to

ebepaid in cash and the balance in one

and two years, seenred by a btid of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises.-
This land will lbe sold in two or more

parcels, the pIat- of whic~h will be on
Sfile in my office on and after the 19th
day of November, 1802.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS,
J. P. N. C.

',STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
PROBATE COURT.

,John M. KinaBrd as Admrinist rator c. t.
a. ofJohmn Abramis, Plaintiff, against
Margaret B3oyd and others, Defend-
ants.

'Complaint to Sell Lands to Pay Debts.
URSUANT TO D)ECRETAL OR-

dler herein, dated 9th day of No-
vember, 1892, 1 will sell at pubilic out-
ry at New berry Court House, on thbe
First Monday in December next, the
following tracts of lands of which John
Abramus died seized and possessed, situ-
ate and lying in the County and State
aforesaid, to wit: One tract, containing
One Hundred and Twenty-nine (129)
Acres, more or less, and bounded
b lands of R. P. Clark, Mrs. E. Hinson,
M. W. Suber and Tranquil church lot,
and one tract, containing Thirty-five
"(35)Acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of R. P. Clark, Mrs. E. Hinson, M.
V.Suber and others.
TERMs: One-third cash, balance on a

rcredit of one and two years in equal
Sinstalments with interest from day of
sale, credit portion to be secured by
tbond and mortgage of the premises
sold-with leave to purchaser to an-

t'cipate payment of the purchase
Smoney in whole oir part at any time.
SPurchaser to pay for papers.
IThis landi may be divided in two or

more parcels and plats will be exhib-
1itedon the day of sale.

J.. B. FELLERS.
1Novenber 9, 1892. J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
THE COURT OF PROBATE.

Ebenezor P. Chalmers, as Adminis-
trator of the Personal Estate of Reu-
)en S. Lyles, deceased, Plaintiff,
against Orrah L. Irby, Defendant.

Complaint to Sell Land to Aid in the
Payment of Debts, &c.

PURSUANT TO DECRETAL OR-
der, herein, dated 3d of January,

1884, 1 will sell at public outcry, at
Newberry Court House, on the first
Monday in December next (5th day),
or on the first convenient saleday there-
after, all that tract or plantation o.f land
ofwhich Reuben S. Lyles died seized
andpossessed, situate, lying and being
inthe county and State aforesaid, con-

taining Two'Hundred and Fifty Acres,
moireor less, and bounded by lands of
JohnC. Richards, John Thomas, Da-
id homas and others, on the follow-
interms, to-wit:
One third cash; balance on a credit
ofone and two years in equal install-
mentswith interest from (day of sale,
redit portion to be secured byv bond of
purchaser and mortgage of the premi-
sessold. Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS,
en rS, 1892. J. P. N. C.
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AFTER THE 1ST DAY(
Iwill sell all Watches, C1c
have been left twelve mor
store, as I cannqt keep t:
if you want your Watch
by December 1st.

MY SON JOHN 0.
in charge of -my busin
up for repairs.- All wo

care will RECEIVE PA
as he is a practical
JEWELER.
CALL AT SPEC
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
NEWBERRY COUNTY-IN PRO-
BATE COURT.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.ej

WasECerko Curt, bat ade ui be
metogrant bi mletter oad nistra- pa

The are, therefoe to cite and ad-

and crdtors of the said deasd that -

Court of Pobate to he held ati e-
ecembur net,after pubication here- Ja

of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the

Gven under my hand this 24th day Co
of October, Anmno Domni 1802.

J. P.N.C.W
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,et
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN or

PROBATE COURT. ,I

John Abrams, Plaintiti, against Mar-
garet Boyd and others, Defendants.

Complaint to sell lands to pay debts.
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EWELER~
WELL BORING.
NEWBERRY, October 27, 1892.

BORE WELLS EITHER 12OR 18
inches in diameter. Will make

her size to sit 'eustomers. Wall
thbest Terracotta pipe. Guarantee

ween 7 and 10' feet of water or no-y.Prices reduced to suit the hard

L'alIon or writeto-
L. A. McDOWELL,-

SNewberry,& 0.
ATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,-
0UNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN3ROBATE COURT.
rnes.; Reeder asAdministrator with

hewill annexed ofAbner W. Reeder,
leceased, Plaintiff, against Elizabeth:
seederet al. Defendants.
mplaint to sell land in aid of the
payment of debts and for relief.
LL PERSONS HOLDING
L.claims against the estate of Abner.Reeder,. deceased, -are hereby re-
iredto render in, under oath, and
ablish the same before this court, Oni

before the 28th day of November,>2.J. B. FELLERS,.3. P. N. C.
)ctober 26j,1392.
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